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Salvation Is All About God  
Romans 9:6-20
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Romans 9:6-20 (NLT) 
Well then, has God failed to fulfill his promise to Israel? No, for not all who are 
born into the nation of Israel are truly members of God’s people!    
7 Being descendants of Abraham doesn’t make them truly Abraham’s children.  
For the Scriptures say, “Isaac is the son through whom your descendants will  
be counted,” though Abraham had other children, too.    
8 This means that Abraham’s physical descendants are not necessarily children 
of God. Only the children of the promise are considered to be Abraham’s 
children.   
9 For God had promised, “I will return about this time next year, and Sarah will 
have a son.”  
10 This son was our ancestor Isaac. When he married Rebekah, she gave birth  
to twins.  
11 But before they were born, before they had done anything good or bad, she 
received a message from God. (This message shows that God chooses people 
according to his own purposes;  
12 he calls people, but not according to their good or bad works.) She was told, 
“Your older son will serve your younger son.”   
13 In the words of the Scriptures, “I loved Jacob, but I rejected Esau.”  
14 Are we saying, then, that God was unfair? Of course not!  
15 For God said to Moses, “I will show mercy to anyone I choose, and I will show 
compassion to anyone I choose.”   
16 So it is God who decides to show mercy. We can neither choose it nor work  
for it.   
17 For the Scriptures say that God told Pharaoh, “I have appointed you for the 
very purpose of displaying my power in you and to spread my fame throughout 
the earth.”  
18 So you see, God chooses to show mercy to some, and he chooses to harden 
the hearts of others so they refuse to listen.  
19 Well then, you might say, “Why does God blame people for not responding? 
Haven’t they simply done what he makes them do?”    
20 No, don’t say that. Who are you, a mere human being, to argue with God? 
Should the thing that was created say to the one who created it, “Why have you 
made me like this?

 

4 important principles about salvation

1. You can’t be physically born into God’s family!
Salvation is based on God's grace!
Verses 6-7
Romans 2:28-29 (NLT) 
For you are not a true Jew just because you were born of Jewish parents or 
because you have gone through the ceremony of circumcision. 29No, a true 
Jew is one whose heart is right with God.

2. You can’t manipulate your way into God’s family!
Salvation is based on God's promise!
Verses 8-9
Matthew 1:1-2 (NIV) 
A record of the genealogy of Jesus Christ the son of David, the son of 
Abraham: 2Abraham was the father of Isaac,

 

3. You can’t work your way into God’s family! 
Salvation is based on God's sovereignty!
Verses 10-13
Ephesians 2:8-9 (NIV) 
For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this not from 
yourselves, it is the gift of God—not by works, so that no one can boast.

4. You can’t do anything to get into God’s family! 
Salvation is based on God's mercy!
Verses 14-18
Titus 3:5 (NIV) 
…He saved us, not because of righteous things we had done, but because 
of his mercy.


